
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
Foreign Newm

LONDON, Nov. 22.—Mr. Ashbury's Yacht
Cambria, from New York, arrived at
Cowes, at 1 o'clock this morning. She
had a very rough passage, with head winds
blowing continually. As she came into
port she had the American ensign flying
from her fore-mast-head, and racing, and
prizo colors from tho main.

The weather, to-day, is stormy through-
out Great Britain, and a cold, disugreeble
rain prevailed all night, and the telegraph
lines are working badly.

MADRID, Nov.22.—The Imperial newspa-
persays, theformal acceptance of the Span-
ish Crown, by the Duke of Aosta, wan re-
ceived in thin city, on Sunday last.

An escort or a squadron leaves Cartha-
genii for Genoa, next Friday.

FLORENCE, Nov. 22.—Returns from the
elections for members of the now Parlia-
ment, which were held 00 the 20th inst.,
have not all been received. Enough, how-
ever is known to warrant the statement
that the government bask been sustained by
mt lIIIITIOESO majority.

I.osnosf, Nov. 22.—The fooling to-day,
in regard to the Eastern question, is much
more healthy, laud confidence is in a good
part restored 111 money circus, and bread-
stuffs are again declining.

A special telegram to the nneB this
morning, from Berlin, says, that Russia
is seeking to prove that the story of her
buying over the A fllerican fleet to serve 35
the Black Sea Squadron, is untrue. l ler
language is very pacific.

Prussia it in expected will sustain a
peaceful solution of the question between
Russia and the other powers, relative to
tile Paris treaty of

"Illvially denies that
Bismarck repudiates the existence of an
understanding, with about theLux-
tnequestion.

11Eni..ix, Nov. *.!.!!..--.A magazine exploded
early un :\[outlay morning oar Aletz, kill-
ing and wounding several holdier,.

LONDON, NOV. 22. News Ims boon re-
ceived froin Paris by balloon, up 1.4) laid
night. on Nlonday,the oily noafi elk tirely tran-
(lll4l. I ;ustave 1 , 101 l runs, who WILY arrested
for emilplivity in the rio rte nu the al Yt for
ictober, tva., w. largo again. The supply

niNti Gogrmono,s daily.
I lorso flesh and vegetables are null abund-
ant.,
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Alt laiporlant Law Sall
The New Voldk papers of ye,,mrd,y i•111 1-

Mill the runrlusion of ;Ile lirei•ettliill.44 iu
the 1.:1,10, sellle at eolohrttod nnna,g the
I.atiliers and brokers 1.l Lk, i'mD4tslat.,,,
Itgainst .1 ay (',eke ,\' hauliers, for the
re...lvory hi eighteen ::.,it,ouo seven-thirty
'llretentry notes, Nyhielt notes, ;titer pay-
ment by Ilm Treasury I apartment, worn
found, as is alleged, to he counterfeit. The
tolusl ,•lainivil to Ito the,: I:361 ti

; Ole action in the present. ease be-
ing fur the recovery of eighteen indes, pre.
sentotl.hy the delcittlants, .lay Co,
Among the other parties against who!.
sintilitt• actions are pending aro Vermilyea
A m' New Ym.k, and protestor, sweet.
N lloston. The falls are that the
seventy-thirty not., in gliostion Wore
presented, to the Silh-Treasury :51 Sete
York and aorepted, and paitl. The notes
Were to the. Deliert -
Meet at Washington, :Intl were round to he.
etuntlerreits. All the spurious notes ter ere
returned to the Soli-Trea.mrer, who de-
manded restitution hit the part “r lhn (;,v
°rumen'. Tim tlereinlants with the other
hankers, ta.nised m mak, red iturine. The
ileteneo claims, first, that the 11.1t1,111.11 gen-
nine ; second, tlutt, it they even NV(4I3 et:1111-
tvricits the same rule must apply tA, trans-
aelions wills the Treasury It/Tartnlent that
in a sintiMr case would apply to a private
hanking assovialitet. Tht.tiovertnnent, iu
ell,: wet' lu this, et:111,11d,, tileSllll-T11,1:4-
11t.N. nl Nets York, is Merely an agency es-
tablished there for the eittivenienee itri.usi-
!less, and that by the Sub-
Treasli ry these piLrtion tar notes, and pay-
Illenr Ihorrol, eilellet
reds iii iiun until alts l'neelleiltiell al
WeSkillttiell they reeteVl. Mud caneelhttion
!It the Treasury 141.11mo:it. r, let aysrrt-

vd by the deli ace, 11, was it neon contract
helAyeen them , aurendants and the Sidi-
Treastiry, the very ilise.o•ery that the
notes \Vert' 11,11:1111elltautuil as n repeal L.
the ru ntrart, ill:1411111011 uIS Iherr Wes
nn rnnaidrru(inn, .111tige Ithittchfortl,
alter a patient hearing or argument, de-
eided the question a, to the

111.11.rid,111 .4,
OW Pencil Stay'sSlll)l.l.o,lSiirY

iie 1hn.1.1.1.:,111•.\' 1)011,ft:1011i ii,oll. hell lei
right Li, take any lint g..tl lulus, llho offi-
I rilvt. lutist It, null :01.1 void, that 1111. .11.-
fipitlants. in presenting those lades to the
Stub-Treasury, t•epresentell that they Nye!,

non-:, and areepting that repn'cse•u-
I the Sult•Trea,tiry 'hid paid the
n,ney all, ;orernment 111.1.11th:ell. Tie,
lII'St 41110Stiell me Itlelt is Still in tiklelte is

hother the note, aro really 12;01111ille it

spurimis notes, and this will he determined
hehn•eaittry at once.--P/n/././e/i/het Ledgcr.

1.4.11114.n! Trouble% in Pellnsy I vailla
Itepublivnnkm In Iln.wer.

The Shretril,tl anlOnLl the i',llllsYlVania
P.lltkian't it is hrliryod,are aVerso to the
111,111/iIIIIIIVIII lil' a resident. i. that Shill, hi a
t edits•. I ithere were any
RIM/11g till, PretlillollPS advisers it might
Le rellSl,ll,lllll/In the 1,..111deal pro./
In'irt.y nilre,toring 14, tint KeySlOlll , Stall, a
I 'ithillet Whet.; lint that is net the ivay the
sidtitsi is tallied of. IL SeelllS ii/ 61, ihu
Ittenien of linewing tows that the President
is ready to make a vacancy when the Penn-
sylvanians shall decide nisei the 111:111.

1'I9,1"YlVal" "Pit" :te'l t"
4111111'111'1', RIM rehISI'S le ell-

titlrSe the 11,1111•.\' of the Venerable Senator.
I'ollllSylVdlllll. ;nit

helirt•n it le ho gc,oi I policy 1 'a11,413 disaf-
feetien in the ratilis tit' the party; and,
while all ;sling twit realize that senitaliitar
must he tittne to Keep the State inidel /ir-
ing the next live year., the !lilt so

Viellr. The number it you,. I ,l,, illetS in
iint, Slate is Brett the 111.1.hirldV I,lllli,

iirecinets allegetticr, and
the tendency scents to Ito teivard tlttet•easit4
that majority—that is, in the opinion or the
kut,wing tines. President hits 111,011
%S.:11111,i till, foes lii 11 Singh, th,llllllii,llll
yOtl. :it ninth preeilll't 011,14.01,111 i lilt Shute,
trill iiine lin, elerturnl corn Or Pennsylvania
ler the I{ol/11i/ii,lll nominee fOr Preel-
&Hey in IST.2. It is generallnit
that the tinily thing that Will ht, 11./110 is 1.11
gust. the Miler of c.mmission, et' inntorinno
itovnminin tin the pre-lent Acting

.1. W. theiglass, and trust Lit the
wistlein et' shrewd Intlinigenient to hold the
State within the party at the next election.
Senator l'itineren is credited a, hit having
said that it teas the greatest misfortune that
Inure Itnpu6licnua \Vert, net defeated fur
liougress at the recent, elvetion. A large
representation withoutany influence with
this administration would have the tenden-
cy to stir up the apathetic and bring out the
entire Itt.putilican vote in 1572.--V. Y. Her-
crud.

==!

EVANSVILLE hid., Nov. 21.—A fire was
diSVOVOred. ill) steamer Norman, at:0.311
this morning. Shetsar cut loose, and with
the steamer Pine mutt; ihmted into the
stream, and sho burned to the tenter edge.
While burning, she Matted against the new
stliiier City of Evansville, and destroyed
her. Humphrey, Lewis it Co.'s wharf boat
with it large amount of freight, was also de-
stroyed. The Norman, which was new,
was valited nt $1.10,000, and insured for $lO,
000, The pino mutt., valued at $OO,OOO, was
insured for )1,000. The City of Evansville,
valued at$70,000,was insured for $30,000.
I 1 umphrey, Lewis and Co.'s wharf boat val-
valued at 00,000, was insured for $6,5(0).
There wan a large amount of freight on the
wharf Melt and ell the steamboat City of
Evansville, almost all of which was destroy-
ed. :qrs. Ward, a passenger of the Nor-
man, from Newburg to Riley's( Landing,
near Memphis, going to join her husband,
became bewildered, failing to follow the
chambermaid, who sought to save her, she
tens burned to death. Ilor remains have
been 'recovered. Several explosions of
gunpowder occurred, but no other persons
were injured.

The District Court, of Pittsburgh is
engaged in ascertaining the worth of a
boy's toe. One jury has said $4OO, a
second $5OOand a third is now engaged
on the problem,

iLocal ,intelligence.
Teaeber•n Inntitate

Tuesday .Afternoon.-The Institute opened
with singing several pieces. M. Benedict,
Chairman of the Committee to hold the
election for a Committee on Permanent
Certificates, reported that the nominations
would be made on to-morrow forenoon,
and the election held on Thursday at 2 P.
M.

Prof. Northrop then delivered a lecture,
subject—"First steps in Reading." liesaid
there were three methods of teaching Read-
ing—the phonic, and phonotypic, and the
word method. lie preferred the phonic, it
being the most natural.

Miss Parsons gave an exercise in Map
Drawing. She would begin withthe school
building, and add the surrounding roads,
buildings, &c., and thus draw them onstep
by stop. She gave theuniversal characters
adopted in all countries by map publish-
ers.

Prof. J. V. Montgomery, of Millersville,
;elivereda lecture on drawing.
Ile spoke of the necessity and value of

drawing, saying that every one needs a
knowledge of drawing. It in valuable, not
only in expandingthe mind by cultivating
our observation and comparison, and ena-

ingus tosee all that is beautiful informand
design, but it is practically valuable to all.
There are three methods of teaching draw-
ing: The imitative, the inventive and the
perspective. Ile preferred the combina-
tion method, or the combination of the
three methods. Ile then demonstrated
first lessons.

Superintendent Evans then announeed
that a lintof fifty won's would be given to
the Institute LO 'moll, and appointed W. C.
Shuman, J. J. Cochran, and Dr. IL. 11.

eXaillino the words spelled.
The following words were then given:
Decisive, tiiuucuru, Cynosure, Emollient,

11,ritignient, Empyreal, Empyrieal, Al-
mcas, ChainHere, EU;II, Delusive, I•'auion,

Iluzzae4l, Piony,,ins
Chineapin, Ephemeris, Ephemerides, To
kay,

;in,
Cincture, Ninetieth

Brougham, Alpipno, Bologna, Yough
Bogaian, Parterre, Numismatics

Purlino, Bonnyviahlwr, Bolognese, Ignis
Taws, Covina, Pro-

viotim, St. I:kveviove, Pnycliologival,
:011110.1,11111p, MI:11111,4141th, Sioll'ol,

:‘I iatif, Rhythm, Siretl, Thita.chui,
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sp,,ko thy Inoth(nl iir
h.tt,o,,ti.tilf` in Syr-

111111.11111R in general tt.ruis
prkposeil.

11111 Thore i.i smiu.thing. rviruiroil
hosillos intvrost, and that. is ; give
thew sffiiu, kid or ‘vork they likozind put

Toaolii.rs mll,O undor,talitland study
liaturc. They should .hey Oat scriptural
iiijuurliun "I:ii”Nv thysoll;" they slimild

thoir pupils. lln regarded
as a and

Hits upp,,sl4l lu ro,vards ur (~ax
Prof. S. S. lialtlimmit arn,e and in his

.ual iiitvrw+tillus and itNtrurtivo manner
pike of thitlgs that Ns-ill

Pl'l,l. ~"t.1.1,• I t`i I, IWI ;ram mar, ex-
mmiel Adverbs and Nomiliativo

Itnderendent, before onterinu; upon hit ro-
gulo.s. sahjoet, " Elunkents o 1 tho SUCnlltl
chiss, .5. Proplsiticnntl

NI iss cuwluvtPll vxvrviso in
NIit,ical

font. Nllrthrp delivored a 1,,ttiro. Sul)
..t---" Thu I;l,,,tation."

Therooitation has hvo purposes-genentl
tml spovirie. 'rho general aims arediaci-
Wnc:md linotvledge. The, speeille are:
let. To test pupils' preparations. 2.1. To
nal, attainments clear and permanent.

utl Ity making, them svetetnatie.
lo Suhor.linatin4 details to principle,.
Iri Itopetition. ard. Cultivate the ex-

weesi ve laculth,, (a) Its OloTert languaao,
lu terse language, concisenrsa, ri with
fluency :LIM without repetition, and a—t',
.1, di,tint•hlPSS.

o“ndw•tVd an ext•ruine in
il ,n•nliiut, boll] by conourt and individual
1,111111:Z.

EV:111.4 atiiiminiaal that
thi,ro maild lio‘v he aimtlaa• list i~l':a~ wards
gavel] 411It to spotI.

Thu I'olh~win~ is the list ra' Sport!, given
Sat this furunium :

Sisypinnatt, Inianerate, Caernarvon, Ntil-
leliary, Sibylline, llouilion, 'router, Popo-
catapetl, Spare-rib, .Icorail, I'terv•pleg'i stir,
histlion, Incipient,
Fia_seol, Souvenir, Surele, Sagittarius. 'fat-

Tonsile, Ptarmi-
gan, Itmvul in, Elysian, /alileait,
pertaining to lali lean,l pertaining

(lalileo,) I larassed, Discern-
ible, Chrysalis, Chrysalides, Elecampane,
Pretzel or Pretzel, l iissontient, Encyclical,

Breton, Vosges, Insure,
Ping:dose, Pokal, Protegee,

Nlynnidon, Proscenium,
Uveolis.

NV. C. Slimmut announced that of the
flintier list 10 words missed was the best,
there lining' two ~r Tho institute

In spoil, an,' whirr it

.\ nor singing. .
'"I'lle Future IZ,,t,- liellaet Benedict an-
nounced that Lilo Electi4ni ronunitti`OlVolllll
111)11 1.04.0iVe nominations for the I -
toc onll'ormanent (derldlicates JI iss\l urn

11eoru,e \--Frazer, Strickler,
ks la -y E. \11.11,0n, .1. It. Eshleman. .1.

11. Loanian, A. 'AI. liaclunan. 1. S.
-(.. Shuman and 11.11. nook Were nollll-

A. NI. 1:.•11111.111 and \V. C. Simlitam
nwitinali,)lland 11. n;,

chord Ihat 114. scan 11,1 of igihh.

Iel' it 11.1 I 'MI ILoro lt all ,111116,4i4, 11 r,t•

charged this evening :inti to-tiler
rmv vvpiling, this vs etLing's pnweeds 1.11 hi
Garr the I,ollclil the 11.mlo."

*.\11,1.• ."1;or”rt.
.1. V. I..tltg.llntery lecl.llred on I'cninan-

.ltip.
l'arson,4 vondtit•ted nscrcim' in

i,hjoet 1,,,5,1n5. She called Up a nutubor
of h.,p+ and girls, and a prtictit•al t.scr-
ri,o• kith

11Sie—"'rho illor."
S. S. 11111,101min gavo :In interesting

os planatimi tagnotio Telegraph.
>I )pening I Iylntt.-•

rs. Itandall lectured 1111
" TI .:11•11i1114

111111 IliVilioll subject ink) tile
follioving heads and sill) .divisions

I. ilicacher .should iireparo, Ist. In meth,
oLs ui instrinition ia t Qulu shun to eels,
Pictures to he drawn. oil Point to he 111(511.

Ity actual practice.
I I. Pupils should pref.:ire, tat. Studying

at home. uul. Practice at i11,1111..
i I I. Niaiiol. suits Lle.
I V. Lessons short.
V. Criticism by pupils.

I. SuListance
VII. l'oncert, teacher.

ItrOoks gavo un interesting iiraeti
cal Lecture oil Elementary IMintititry.'

Prot'. Northrop lectured nit " First scups
in Reading."

Irv. ltnndnll then read " Little
A Christmas (.11,ry " and "The (;roat 11(.11
Itoland " alter whirl(the Institut()ad.joitim-

Krciting.--Alliir claming with
music., J. :able, Vice President of the
Permanent Teachers' Association, intro-
duced Iqiss Emma C. Davis, who read an
essay on the "Hequiremen to of the Teach-
er." She made the standard of require-
ments very high—morally and intellectu-
ally. 11 was well read find well conceived.

Music—"bet the (toed Angels Come In."
11. D. Danner read an essay—subjoet,

"Charles Dickens." Mr. D. stated that he
WM not going to pronounce a eulogy upon
Charles Dickens, but call attention to his
works. Page, Wickersham, hart, and
others, have clone much for teaching by
their works, but Charles Dickens has done
more than all. Ile then took Up 501110 ofhis works, and traced the characters repre-sented therein. In conelusien he said that
though "Charles Dickens" is dead, hestillspeaks throughhis works.

Music—" Merrily Every Bosom."
Rev. Dr. E. H. Nevin then road a paper

'on "The Dignity of the Teacher." To
be a teacher, in the highest and best sense
of the word, is to stand in the highest and
best place that Clod has ordained for man.
To form a human soul to virtue and enrich
it with knowledge is an wilco inferior only
to the Creative Power.

Thuorder was good during the evening,
except near the back part of the hall on
the female side. Those grown up female
children may take notice that they are
known and to avoid publicity, their mis-
conduct had better not be repeated. That

female (we can not call her lady,) who, be-
cause she bears some ill-feelingagainst Dr.
Nevin, was unceasingly talking in a tone
loud enough to be heard all over the room,
might know that she could not thereby in-
jurehim, but that the injury would all re-
coil upon herself.

After Dr. Nevin concluded the reading
of his paper, Prof. Northrop arose and gave
those " few giddy girls," who "on account
of their empty-headedness," had been talk-
ing loud, such a scathing rebuke that they
will not soon forget it. Superintendent
Evans and a lady teacher also reproved
them.•

Mrs. Randall then read an extract from
the "Play of the Honeymoon," " Our
Folks," " Mollie Carew," and " The Bugle
Song."

Singing—" Our Mission," concluded the
exercises. . .- - -

Thursday Marning.—Opened with sing-
ing, and prayer by Michael Benedict. I. S.
Geist then lectured on Arithmetic ; subject,
"Iquare Root."

Music—"Opening Hymn."
The question " How shall History be

taught" was then presented to the Institute
by Superintendent Evans, 'whereupon R.
S. Gates, stated that there is often opposi-
tion by parents to the study of History by
their children. This should be overcome.
A good plan to get pupilsstarted in History
is to get them to play History. He teaches
it by the principle of association. Ile
demonstrated his method on the black-
board, making hasty drawing to represent
facts.

B. F. 11111--It is hard to got up a regular
class in history in many of our rural dis-
tricts, but in connection with 1./eography,
we can impress many important facts in
History. The proper way to teach it is to
excite an interest.

Prof. S. S. Haldeman spoke in his usual
instructive way of the importaneo of teah-
ing History in connection with i:eography.

Music—" Holden Rule."
Prof.,Byerly lectured on (iraininar, Sub-

jeet—"Relative Pronoun."
Music—" Before Recess."
Miss Parsons gave an exercise in Musi

cal Calisthenics.
Prof. Northrop lectured on Nliintal Phil-

osophy, speaking principally of the ad-
vantages to be derived.

unie—" Fair I lope is Standing Ever."
Miss Randall gave ter Elocutionary Ex-

ercise from "The. Front and Sido Doors,"
" The ttreat. Rull Roland," " Darius (ireful

and his Flying Nlachlnii," and oilier melee-
She then real the Or

the "Mother and Poet."
W. Shuman then proceeded to give nut

another list of 5o words to :Toll.
TharN,/".,/ The Institute

opened with singing, alter which Superin-
tendent Evans announced I lie question for

'' I low ran Dirts•tors aid in
ioniiroving lha schools?•' and stated that
thodis,tassioll Was upon toall, but Its hoped
the Directors Nrould speak

:%11 a Director or Earl: A good
plan would 1,0 to hold I)iractors'
lln knows the Institute's beneficial, lor
has soon its results, and he licliuvtis a meet-
ing or the Li rectors or Ito) county would

he beneficial. Appointing a District
Siiiperintiiiident, or tive or three districts
Uniting uud appointing a Superintendent,
where not practicable for trio itoWnship
alm. Directors should littild grad school
houses, and lurnish thorn with proper, fur-
niture and apparatus. efuud tinier is lull-
cossary for the success or the wheel, and
to secure this there flutist be good and prop-
er ventilation. lle continued at sown,
length, arguing that Directors should fur-
nish everything necessary for the
of the srlun+l, and co-ois.rato Willi the
teachers.

Nlel'einsey, director the city,
jutsllol.ll a So Itireeter for a 1111111110 r
of years, and his shirts to improve the
nil reels have been towards mak int; the
school 111111 SOS ns lelleaSallt loin eSellifiertalli,
as Hat means disposal would per-
mit, employing as geed toaelters as ran ho
get for the salary 1.10.1, and nethlng lit-

tlusul \ to the -slookllll4l itssi.ed.
1110 tOallaer mid laliSellrai4ll the ehildrett.
Ile hoped for a full discussion, ats hr Weenie',
like to learn all that he Veallel, ill ...etre!' tie
mere properly know ;net tlt,eli.trge his
duties :LS it director.

Jason Bolton, Director or Dromore, was
asked to explain tine workings of the Dis-
trict. Stiporintenilency in his lie
haiil his plait NS'aSl.O ViSitillosollool4llllllllll-
- remain halla in each school, and in a
niitc-haul: prepared for the purpose (but
not furnislwil by the Slat, Illaillllllll.iol.
1121101,1 0f each recitation, marked in figures
the same as on the rertilicates the result or
I'lloll I.ooiLlnil/11 ; 110 also macs 11111,1.1011 S and
propounds problems. and thus he has in,

difficulty to learn the progress a SOllOOl
is Waking. 1r he sot, tinydefects he points
them out. 'Fite schools tied be visits 0110
1110111.11 in the Ilirennion, he visits the next
month in the afternoon, :mil -

Ilas no doubt of the utility or this kind nit'
supervision it' properly conducted. Ex-
pressed a desire to hear from others.

n 1 r. MeContstiy again arose mid said that
he Imal expected to be hp others
:tint learn hair 110 0011111 niil in securing
improvement, in the schools, but as there
scenic 1.0 1/0 a ShyllOSS, 110 would again ex-
press great faith in frepient visitations.—
For an illustration he gave an exailLple or
a school in in rural district where he lived,
of which the teacher was so unsuccessful
that he had actually nionel tided to resign
one evening he invited him home, soon:m-
other and another did the saute; he visited
the school and thus a tie of sympathy
sprung tip lait‘vtion the teacher anifparents,
and the teacher succeeded admirably.

Win. I'. Brintom Esq., l'resident of the
Board of Directors of Lancaster city, being
called upon by Superintendent Evans, said
that Directors should do their duty, if they
do nut wish to do so they had better resign
at once, and if they do not resign their fel-
low-citizens should refuse to 1.0-elect tll,lll
at the expiration of their term. lint what.
is a Director's duty? lle believed it to be
th -eir duty to select good and competent
teachers, visit thesch oo ls, erect comfort:a-
ble school houses, with ample playgrounds
attached and furnish the schools with suit-
able apparatus. When they visit schools
they should not gp there with it sour lime,
but take the teacher by the hand. Law,
Medicine and T'lleology, were formerly re-
garded as the learned pi.olessiens, but the
leavingr is up to and :slim(' olsome,d- them.
lie spoke against over-taxing children;
in this thst age, he said, the teacher some-
times requires too 111111.11. Ile knows of an
instance of a teacher giving see to Imo wonls
to spell each day, whichsons ton ranch; tin-
der suoh circumstance: it is 010 Director's
duty to interfere.

William Riddle, Director of city, being
called upon by some of the teachers, said
he could not give any experience. as :1 Di-
rector, having only lately entered upon his
duties as such; but as teacher, he Ind, been
placed in positions to find out the duties of
Directors. 'Flume is no one sole') enters the
school-room more welcome with the teach-
er than theconscientious Director.

Nothing SO 111111. 11 inspires thin teacher as
visit trots tits Director; anti he is not

worthy the name or Director who (tires tint
visit all theschools, at toast once in a torts.

\Villiant V. Ressler gave his testimony is
favor of Directors visiting schools.

S. G. Norton. 'llto Director should stand
tip shoulder to shoulder with the teacher.
It is the Director's huts to see that the
teacher performs his duty.

1.. S. (lark. totting apparatus 1.01. the
St.llool-111/11Se is also one tit' the director's
duties. Ile should assist the teacher, in-
stead of putting, difficulties in Ins way as
some directors do.

It. F. Bill. What imiticoments have
directors to attend schools—to lasso their
work and employ others to do it hr them?

Prof. Northrop, wished to speak of four
regard toschools. The is phi-
SClalala and school matters should

hal conducted all a non-partisan policy, in
editeation all should stand on one conittwit
platform. lie spoke at ,ottle length of I Inc.
James E. English appoilitiog hint to his
position, causing theLegislatore toadvance
his salary, in order to retain hint 'and of
Lis !warty co•operation at all tittles, al-
though the Oa/Venal!' knew that ha, had
voto,l for hint, he hwilig, a Iteptildicait tool
tovernor English a Democrat.
The second p is pap,. 110 spot, in

lavor supporting educational journals.
The third p is pat•. I'motectient is the

richest State in the I:nion in proporti.tn n.
population. This is because it Sins first in
education.

Thu fourth pis pl`r111:111011cy. Ile spoke
against frequent changes. When you get a
good teacher hold on to into, even if you
have to advance his pay.

Superintendent Evans. Directorsare re-
ilitir“l to build good school houses, pro-
vide apparatus and adopt a uniformity of
text books, lie said there is but One house
in the county that fully Vittlles Up to his
idea what a school house should be—and
that is in Manor township. Ile recom-
mended Directors to give theentireBurets
teachers to attend the Instituteas there was
always a connection between thefirst and
last days. A good plan was to give them a
day in each !south to visit schools. A
number of the districts do this. It is im-
possible for the Superintendent to visit the
2:i or 33u schmils in thecounty every year,

Directors should therefore appoint a Dis-
trictSuperintendent. All thatwere in favor
of a law making it obligatory to appoint
District Superintendents were requested to
rise, when probably a majority of the In-
stitute arose. Directors should put more
estimate upon eertilicatck. In some Dis-
tricts a teacher whose certificate averages
2.1 receives as much pay as one whose cer-
tificate averages 11 or 2. This is wrong.

11usic—" God speed the Bight."
Prof. Montgomery lectured on Drawing.
Music—" (Mitten Rule ;" " Before Ite-

Hon. I. S. Diehl gave an interesting lec-
ture on "Oriental Geography," in his usual
instructive manner, but our space forbids
us saying more.

On motion of Prof. Brooks, a vote of
thanks was tendered the lecturer.

Tho Election Committee reported that
Mary E. Wiley had received 94 votes;
George W. Frazer, 191; Ulrich Strickler,
172 ; Jliss Mary E. Watson, 192; J. 13. Esh-
leman, 100; J. 11. Leaman, 210; I. S. Geist,
150. .1. H. Leaman, Miss Mary E. Wat-
son, George W. Frazer, Ulrich Strickler
and J. 33. Eshleman, were elected. -

Mrs. Randall read " Horatius," after
which Institute adjourned.

The following is the list of words given
out to spell this forenoon :

Calin, Nebuchadnezzar, Mycoluid, Asyn-
dale, Geniuses, Peloponnesian, Cocagno,
Nog, Cochineal, Hagiographa, Lamellar,Briton, Cockatrice's, Hayttan or Haitian,Adiathormic, Enamolar or Enamellar,Enallage, Adscititious, Teague, Mirador,
Pipette, Lithophyl, IlarengiforomPorreous,
Hydrurgyrum, Miux, Piorcel, Piel, _Hya-cinth, Calceated, Lenore, Hammochrvsis,
Inoculate, Cicatrice, Kythe, Barouchet,
Igneous, Opalesce, Frowey, Hosannas,
Porcelaneous, Porime, Champain, Rath,

Provencal, Frowy, Infinitessimal, Will-
iwaw, Vitelline, Telestich.

Thursday Evening—Openingwith singing
the " Opening Hymn" and other pieces.

John K. Boyer then read an essay, sub-
ject—" Then and Now."

Mary C. Trout read an essay, subject—-
" Teaching Children to Think," whichwas
well written, and well read.

Music by choir. Lift up Your Heads
Oh, ye Gates!"

Levi Book read an essay on the " Re-
wards of the Teacher," which he enumera-
ted I19 follows:• - • -

First. Teaching affords the means and
opportunities for self-improvement. Sec-
ond. He has more freedom from the vices
and temptations incident tomany vocations.
Third. He is rewarded in the enjoyment
of witnessing the intellectual growth of
his pupils. Fourth. He enjoys the grate-
ful remembrance of his pupils and the
friends of education. Fifth. Heis reward-
ed by the consciousness of being engaged
in an honorable calling. Sixth. He has the
approval of God.

Music—"God Speed the Right."
Prof. B. G. Northrop lectured on the

"Biblo in Schools."
Musie by B. C. Lnseld, "When Mary

was a Lassie.". .

Mrs. Randall read the selections, "Ex-
celsior," "The Creed of the Bells."

Prof. Wick ersham, State Superintendent,
who was present, was called upon by the
teachers. He said he could not stay in
Harrisburg while the Lancaster County
Teachers' Institute was in session, but he
had to come and look at their faces at least;
and he had hoped he would be permitted
to keep quiet for once, as he had spoken at
every session since itsorganization 20 years
ago. Ile spoke of the great improvements
made in schools and school matters since
ISIIO, his first year of the State Superinten-
dency. He made the following statement:
Number of graded schools in the State in

1921, in 1870, 21i92, number of Super-
intendents, county and city in Isflll, 135, in
Iff7o, 70.. ,

Jesse NeWlin, Superintendent of Schuyl-
kill County being present was culled upon.
Ile stated that in some of the large districts
in Schuylkill County they elect teachers to
visit the schools twice a month, and in small
districts two or three combine. Ile said
Directors may be very good to conduct the
financial affairs but they aro poorly quali-
fied, in general, to judge schools. Ile said
he was not in favor of ono thing spoken of
this afternoon by Superintendent Evans,
and that teas in regard to raising the salaries
of teachers in Lancaster County. You keep
a good training school here. When your
teachers have taught hare some time at erle
a month, they ionic over to us in

and we pay them 50, nil and 711 dollars.
Music " Lift. up Your !leads, Oh

ye a lutes!
Frith,y hymn, fol-

lowed by inhal Speed the Right," he.
Number un tho roll this morning, 471.
Prayer—J. G. liogern.
Inscussion—"NleIIIN of Securing Study

on the part or Pupils." This brought out
Itlllininiated ox pressiiiii ofson timent, which
was participated in by Messrs. S. (1. Nor-
ton, U. S. Clark, It. F. 11111, It. C. Unsold,
It. 11, Danner, 11. llorshey, Valentine
and Baker; Prof. Northrop closing the
question with sortie excellent practical sug-
gestions.

—Prof. A. ii. liyorly--in which
Nouns and Pronouns— involving their
proper uses In the construction of various
phrases and sentences. were clearly
unaided, the l'rofessordemonstrating upon

ida, blackboard.
usio—" Sparkling Water."

Musical end Calisthenic. Exerciso -Aliss
Flora T. rursoo,—This wits a resume or it
portion or the work already gone over,
with the introduction of new exercises.

Alental Philosophy—Prof. lt. tr, North-
rop A isinLinuaneo of thissubject, with a
view to showing the near relationship ex-
isting between mental and physical gym-
nastics, or drills, and the sympathotio ef-
fect of one upon the other.

Itulo."
Kloriition—Mrs. Itantlall--An oxorrisn

in genoral reading, showing thu valve
good ventilation as all aid to current and
natant' articulation.

Tlto fourth sonti, Nvortis in OW t,,t,

"spolling match" was !tole given ilia.
Aillun rued.

1pt311.1 With music
ioldeo
Tho roll Permanent l'ortill-

vati, made the IlilloNving report:

Ist. All applicants must prusent an ap-
plication signed is direetors, certifying
that they have taught three years; and
front the County Superintendent a profes-
sional certificate.

2nd. .Must pass an examination In meth-
ods of teaching, and in the subject matter

the several branches taught.
Must have studied Ht least two works

on teaching.
Must ire itidive and zealous In tho

curse of education and in all movements
promotive of the interests of education.

The meetings for the examination of ap-
plicants will he hold at the Female High
School building in the Cityof I.anca.ster, on
the last Saturdays of .lanuary and Alay, at
Iu o'clock A. M. All applicants are request-
ed to Is; punctual as the examination will
begin at precisely le o'clock.

.1. H. I.l.:Am.ts,
STlth•; LER, See.

Prl'. Northrop lectured on " Coln purl-

Music—"Opening Hymn."
Prof. Brooks lectured on " Attention.—

usiit--" Before Recess."
Miss Parsons conducted an exorcise in

" Object Lcssnns.'•
usic—" The Flag of the Free."

Prof. Montgomery lectured on "Geog-
raphy and Drawing." In the study of
;eography and the Drawing of Maps, the

first thing to he considered is tho directions
of the coa.st linos, the second the indenta-
tions of the land, the third, the projections
of the land, and the fourth the islands
along the coast. . .

Music—" Your Mi,ion."
I\frS. Randall lectured on Elocution, and

real "'rho Drunkard's Daughter."
Adjourned.
There are .179 teachers enrolled.
The following is the list of words given

!ill( this forenoon:
Rankle, Lyncean, Monachal,

Butyraceous,ioire-antiquo,t iemirey, lint-
teris, Chersonesc, Mnemosyne, Ly-
curgus, liinlay Item-stitched, Juar-
ez, Faubourg, Antenni form, Serena, Itha-
ca, Confectionery, Auroras, Au fait, Auger-
hit, Butyric, 'lichee, Ferrule, Fein-do-se,
Ite,iitne, Feculent, Demean, Cotaceous,
Scyphus, Vain, Regattas, Sforiantlo, Sene-
schal, Fazzolet, Feazo, tilinimant, A posti
Feces, \ Vain, Ictepeil, liithoglyph, Pyrites,
\Vair, Ptolemaic, I iissinne, II istrionie,
Zontch.

Fretey Keeping-1 Toning with singing
" ;olden Rule" and "Flag of the Fres" by
the Institute, after which B. C. Unsold sang

SM=llll =EMI
re. Itandall read the UUth l'sahn, the 9th

Chapter ofJohn, "]low Little Katie K 19u•k-
ed at the Doer of I beacon " and " Liberty
and Independence.•'

The Choir sang an anthem entitled
"Praise the Lord. -

Prof. Brooks read a lecture on Vocal
Music which occupied over an hour in its
reading. It should be taught in thecommon
schools I Crease it is 0110 of the best means
of securing theattention of pupils; because
a knowledge Of it is of great importance if
notentirely indispensable in good reading,
and it has claims of being beneficial togen-
eral health>. It sleadd also be made an at-
traction in every home circle.

kn Anthem 1:yChoir "Who is Thy Noigh-

Mrs. Randall mill "Luther's War Song,"
"Mark Twain on Putting up Stoven,"
"'rho Young (bray llead," " Bugle Snug,"
" /urine Green," and other pieces.

The prizes for thebest spellers were then
awarded. Int. Martin N. Fiche, " Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictionary"; he had mis-
spelled dl words out of the '2llO given; 2nd.

Mcrankey, "Earthand Sea," minsed
worts; ;W. "Shakespeare," Miss Mary E.
ll.mver, missed 71 words; Miss Nary U.
'Front, .1, B. Eshleman, and .1, D. Pyott
hail each missed 7:1 words, each or whom
also received a prize ofa book. There were
II out or the 2:2 who continued spelling to
the fast, that min-spelled less than one
hundred. Thin is remarkably good spell-
ing, an a large majority of the words
given are such un arc not round in
general use, flunky beim: technical terms
or semi-anglieized trench or 1 words
never found in ordinary literature,—
They are not a fair test Of one's ability a,a
speller (or spelli,D, nor do they reflect any
credit upon the judgment, of the one who
seleeted, or rather hunted thcut up. Ito
tried to vindicate himself before the teach-
ers, but utterly failed to do so.

Ailjourned.
,S'oltterdag Morning.—npenod %yid! prayor

by Win. F. Kessler.
Book, Chairman of the Committee

on Resolutions, then reported.
I)11 'notion of J. LE Fritz [lie resolutions

were considered seriatim..
After 'flaking a few alterations they were

adapted, reading as follows:
WitEREns, The sessions of this Institute

have been more largely attended than those
of any previous one; and,

\VHF:REAS, We think it proper that the
sentiment of this body of teachers should
he expressed upon matters of educational
interests in our county; therefore,

Resolved, That we consider the "District
Superintendent" to have become a neces-
sity in our county, and that the election of
a proper officer should be made obligatory
iu every school district in the State.

Peso/yeti, That the educational interests
of thecounty demand the opening—ill com-
mon with other county officers—a central
office for the CountySuperintendent, where
might be deposited school apparatus and
school books, maps and charts for inspec-
tion by teachers.

Resolved, That Directors should supply
every school with a copy of Webster's Un-
abridged Dictionary, and Lippincott's Ga-
zetteer.

Resolved, That we approve of Miss Par-
sons' system of "Musical Calisthenic" ex-
ercises ; that the subject is worthy of care-
ful attention of the teacher, and that they
ought to be introduced into every school,

Resoired, That sonic system of Object
Lessons should be introduced into our
schools.

Resolved, That drawing, especially of
maps, should be taught In every school in
thecounty.

Resolve 1, That the average length of the
school term in the county should not be
less than eight months, and that the salary
of a teacher holding a good certificate
should not be less than PI per month.

Reso/red, That we recommend to Direc-
tors the propriety of grading teacher's sal-
aries, with reference to their professional
abilities.

Resolved, That we denounce the prevail-
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ing custom of making theelection of school
officers a political issue.

Resolved, That our thanks are duethe
Commissioners for the free use of thecourt
room.

Resolved, That we tender sincere thanks
to Profs. Northrop, Brooks, Bverly, Mont-
gomery, Hon. I. S. Diehl, Dr. Keneagy,
Dr. E. H. Nevin, Mrs. Randall and Miss
Parsons, for services rendered ; to Wm. C.
Shuman and B. C. Unsold, for the able
manner in which they conducted the musi-
cal exercises, and others who contributed
to the success of the Institute.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Insti-
tute are due the Daily Express and Doily
Inlelligeocer, and Harrisburg Stale Jour-
nal for publishing the reports of the pro-
ceedings of the Institute.

Resolved, That the Penyorylennia School
Journal is worthy of the support of the
common school teacher.

Resolved, That our County Superinten
dent, David Evans, deserves the confidence
and support of teachers, directors, and all
friends of education in the county.

Resolved, That the action of those teach-
ers who attended the meetings of this 'ln-
stitute, without becoming members, de-
serve our severest censure.

1 '(Signed) IL G. BoOE, IB. D. DANNER,
I. S. GEIST, ; Committee
S. H. BENDEL!, I
REBECCA MooRE, J

The seventh resolution wee disotiseed at
some length by Messrs. Kauffman, Norton,
11111, Strickler, Baker, Fritz and Turner,
and was finally adopted.

Mr. Shuman offered the following two-
Bons :

lic.coh,/, That we heartily approve the
generosity of those worthy Boards of Di-
rectors who continue the paw of their teach-
ers for attendance at the institute.. _

Re.Noltwd, That, in the Institute Journal,
so well designed and conducted by our In-
stitute reporter, wo recognize an entirely-
new and valuable feature—one which has
added largely to the interestof our Iiisti tote;
and that its publication at every subsequent
Institute will be most acceptable to the
teachers of the county.

.1. IL Fritz said that the proceeds of Weil
neaday and Thursday evenings were
and he moved that $l2 be added to make it
$75, to be donated to the Children's llonie.
After some discussion :gr. I•'ritz withdrow
his motion, and the Children's Home will
receive the 11iiM taken lit for its benefit.

Music—"Now I Lay Me hewn to Sleep."
Mrs. Randall read "Passing Away."
'There WM 801110 discussion on the sub-

jectof preparing music for next Institute.
The Superintendent announced that a

Branch Institute would be held at Fair-
ville, Lancaster county, between Christ-
mas and New Year, beginning on Wednes-
day and eentiiming until Friday, at which
he hoped there would be a large attendance
of teachers.

>fusle—"Your (luhlon

Rule." . .

Superliitentlent Evans said a few words,
thanking the teachers most heartily I.lr
their co-operation and interest in tho insti-
tute. Previous inisambly had accomplished
so much work., and all that remains is that
oach shall take Immo with Into and apply
the knowledge gained from tho instructors
to whom wo taco I istetted. Again thanking
thorn for their assistance, ho bid them all
good-bye.

Tho Institute then adjourned to the sec-
ond Monday In Noventher, ISTI, albaring-
ing the long metro Doxology.

DEsTar.-riv foot.—l,o,or f LAN,
CASTER CORK FACTonY.—, nt Saturday
evening about U o'clock, the largo brick
building belonging to Mr. lb I'. Locher,
situated in the alley in rear or the i•kihuva•
Lion uni3O or the ExpreAN, raid used its In
factory by the Lancaster Cork Company,
was discovered to be on tire. An alarm
was at Once given and the firemen wore
promptly on the ground, lull the contents
of the building were or such a combustible
nature that all efforts to cave the property
wore unavailing. 'rho Ilamos spread with
wonderful rapidity, and in a short time the
interior oldie building was a massof flames
Sit intense was the lextt that eleven
o'clock the west wall of thin littildieg, was
forced out :mil fell with a crilsh. The raft-
ers and upper bti then gave way :111.1
into the
portion of the ...call wail, which tell into
the alley burying lionettilt it and serititHiv
injuringderettilith Reito,•l, Win. I,arini,
Jacob Price and Reuben Rohrer, who had
charge of the branch pipe id' the American
hteamer. They were speedily extricated
front the ruins, and Price arid Rohrer taken
to Dr. Carpenter's MILT, and Leonard and
Heitzol taken to Dr. letzger's snit, Nvltera
they were properly cared for alai thence
taken to their respective liOnins.

All the firemen worked nobly and suc-
ceeded in preventing the flames from
spreading toally of thead joining vroperties
and by 1 o'clock A. M., the Mulles had been
so far subdued that all the companies left
the ground except the Union, which kept
two plug streams tin the burning debris
all night and all day Sunday Until live
o'clock, When thin water was turned
off. In ail hour or two, however, the
flames again broke out, causing a general
alarm which speedily brought all the com-
panies to the ground, and in a Short time
the tire wasagaingot under control, requir-
ing nothing more than two plugs streams
to keep it from spreading. A committee
from the:Union remained on the ground
all night, and up to 7 o'clock on Monday.

The fire originated in the southwest cor-
ner of the basement, at Ov hallpoint no tiro
is kept in the factory—the boiler being at
the opposite end of the building. It was
evidently the Work or all illeentlißry, who
probably threw a match or lire-ball into
the basement through the grated window
in the south wall.

Our reporter called this morning upon
:sfr. Cadwell, one of theproprietors, for the
purpobe of ascertaining the amount of loss
and insurance; but that gentleman rather
ill-naturedly declined to furnish the infor-
mation, on the ground that we had sonic
weeksago declined to publishan 00favora-
ble notice of Miss Olive Logan's lecture on
''Girls,” We learn from other sources,
however, that there is 311 insurance on the
stock and machinery of $15,0"0-0110 half
on each—in the following companies:—
;‘..,'.'5,00U in the Ilarttbrd, of Connecticut;
$5,000 in fits rilinniX, of
1.4 2,00 in the National, of Boston ; and
$2,500 in the Cumberland Valley. We are
informed that the entire loss on stock and
machinery is estimated at $22,0u0,

Mr. Locher's loss is estimated aL
Ile had the building insured for slone
in the Lancaster Fire Insurance Company,
which was promptly paid this morning by
the Secretary, Mr. Brown, /IS will be seen by
our advertising columns. The only other
damage done by the tire was to the brick
stable of John I'. Myer, the gable ends
of which were both knocked out by the fall-
ing walls of the factory, ;mil the whole
structure so shattered that it may lie nec-
essary to take it down.

Tun much praise CalltlOt be awarded to
our lire department for the harinimiomi,
efficient and successful manner in which
they worked to check the spread of the
11,11110M.

The Union Strainer W:lSltteell in South
Queen street immediately opposite the
entrance of the alley in which the fitc-
tory was situated. it tsar suppled with
water trout the plug in front of l ft. Metz-
ger's office, and throw two constant streams
of water on the tire from first to last.
The engine worked to a charm, and was
run at ;111 average steam pressure of To

When and too pounds water pressure.
When the walls fell one of the Company's
braneli pipes was crushed heneatli the
ruins, though luckily none of the Well were
injured. 'rho Union clahos to have hail
two streams of water on the tire before any
of their competitors.

The Sun steamer used the plug at the
corner of South Queen and Vine, running
to ; flues Of hose up South Queen and into
the alley. .1n average of !HI pounds
and water pressure teas used, teas
rim up at timos as Lint, is 115 11,1111t1S. The
members speak highly of the noise alld effi-
ciency with which their engine worked.'
Several of their 1110111h,, Were slightly in-
jnred when the walls but notseriously.
tine of their branch wits rroslied, and
four sections of hose Hirst.

The American took the 'due. in trout of
the INTEI.I.I, iI:No'EIt olllee and usr~l Iwo
lino, pise d,WII Snub Queen
street and into the alley. The steamer
worked constantly and admiralily front
first to Inst. The American hogs claim to
have bVell third in getting water On the
flames. Four of the company were seri-
ously and several others slightly
by the falling walls. The engine was work.
ed at all average Of CO pounds steam and 115
pounds water pressure.

The Friendship took the plug at the
North-eastern corner Centre :Square and
East King street, using one line of hose,
running diagonally across the square, and
through Mrs. Notices yard to the north
end of the factory. The steamer was run
at a steam pressure of front tin to 90 pounds,
and a water pressure as high as 135 pounds,
throwing a tremendous stream, which did
much towards saving the boiler house of
the factory, and the adjoining frame back
buildings. The boys claim to have been
second only to the I_7 n ion in gutting water
on the tiro.

The Washington steamer used the plug
in front of the Mayor's Office, running two
lines of hose in the alley of the Cross-Heys
Hotel, and thence across Mr. Myer's yard,
in rear of the factory. The steamer worked
admirably, and the company escaped with-
out any accident to either person or prop-
erty, except the burs ting of a neetion or
two of hose.

The Humane Steamer used the plug in
Prince street between West King and Vine,
running one line of hose up the alley to
the lire. The engine worked very effec-
tively at an average pressure of Ile pounds.
Six sections of their hose burst, and was
speedily replaced by hose loaned them by
the union and Washington.

The Shiftler and the Empire companies
were promptly on the ground with their
hose, hooks, ladders, c., doing good service
lending a hand and furnishing theirhose to
any of thesteamers requiring it. The Em-
pire had one ladder broken at the time the
wall fell and one or two members slightly
hurt.

During the alarm last evening the com-
panies took the same plugs they had used
on Sunday night, withthe exception of the
Humane, which took the plug in West
King street, between Centre Square and
Prince. The Union, Sun and Humane used
butplugstreams. After playing on theruins
for a short time Mayor Atlee ordered all
water to be turned off, except a single plug
stream, on account of the low state of the
Reservoirs which were represented as being
almost empty.

The following is the condition In which
the injured persons were reported to be in
on Monday:

Reuben Rohrer, of the American, 22
years of age, single, resides with his
mother, to North Duke street—severe con-

cussion of the brain—slightly burned and
scalded—in a critical condition, but will
probably recover. Attended by Dr. Henry
Carpenter.

Jere. Reitzel, married, resides on liar
risburg pike—severe scalp wound, and
skull perhaps slightly fractured—right leg
broken between knee and ankle—terribly
burned and scalded by steam—is conscious
but can take no food—lies in a critical ci in-
dition. Attended by Dr. M. L. llerr.

William Leonard, American N0.5, brick
layer, aged 26, residing with his mother in
S. Duke street, cut and bruised severely
about the head, neck and shoulders; right
hand and arm badly scalded. Wounds
though very severe and painful, not neces-
sarily fatal. Attended by Dr. George A.
King.

Jacob Price, American, N0.5, bricklayer,
aged 20, residing with his father, Thus.
Price, in Plumb street, below Orange, se-
verely cut, bruised and scalded over the
entire body; badly bruised about the left
knee, both bones of right leg broken above
theankle. Doing as well as can be expect-
ed. Leg set on Monday by Dr. George A.
King.

Ilally Dowhower, a young lady, aged
about 20, residing with Jacob Effinger in
South Queen street, was also badly hurt
and bruised about the side and left hip, by
being thrown from Conngham's steps dur-
ing the excitement attending the fall of the
building. Attended by Dr.King, and doing
very well.

Court of Quarter Sessfor.

Monday horning.—A court of Quarter
Sessions commenced this morning, Judges
Long /Ind Libhart on the Bench.

The constables of the different wardsand
townships presented their returns.

The only case attached was that of C.irn
Wright who plead guilty to

assault and battery, en lion Juau Wal-
hogs of Columbia. The court sentenced
him to pay prosecutor s'u damages, $1 firm
and costs, and to stand committed until
the saute aro paid.

Adjourned to meet at 2i o'clock P.
Mondag Afternoon.—Court inet lit '2l

o'clnek, Judges Long anti Li bhart on the
bench.

In the cases of the Commonwealth vs.
Barbara liealer and .Jaeol, B. 3.liller, in-
dieted for adultery, John Bealer being
prosecutor in both cases, verdicts 01. not
guilty were taken.

John C. Clark, indicted for larceny, plead
guilty, and was sentenced to three months
imprisonment.

Benjamin Swan plead guilty to a charge
of larceny, anti was sentenced t4) tWo
MOULIN illiprisolinient.

COM' th vs. William Shoemaker, indicted
for horse stealing. The witnesses on !tart
of the Commonwealth established the fact
that the prisoner visited the house of Win.
Erick, Cl Ephrata, on October 13th, on pre-
tenet) of purchasing a horse ; that he lOrt
without purchasing, and that during the
night the horse Wits stolen front, thestable,:
that it was afterwards found in the prison
er's possession, in Pottsville, by Cow:table
rannahoeker, of Ephrata, who arrested
Mtn anti lodged him in jail. Not concluthsl
tvhcu Court.

Murniny.—Tile Case ofcoot. v,
Win. Shoemaker was resumed. The de-
fen.] admitted the facts proved ley the
Commonwealth, but put in the plea of in-
sanity, introdueing evidence to show that
the prisoner had been severely w_ountied
In the extremity of the spinal column, thus
affecting the spinal cord which connects
immediately with the brain, impairing that
organ, anti subjeeting the defendant to
periodical epileptic fits, rind producing in-
sanity. 'rho jury returned a verdict td
guilty, and the court sentenced the pris,kn-
er to three years imprisonment in the Lan-
caster County Prison.

Allen Williams, colored, plead guilty lo
the larceny of 71 pounds of white wheat
and some old iron, the property of 1100.
Ferree Ilrinton, and was ,11,114,111,(1 to eigh-
teen months Imprisonment.

Com'th vs. ;lames Moore, Indicted fir the
larceny of lice';ss national bank motes, the
property of Nelson NVillitu»s, colored. Tho
prosecutor testified that while riding in In
ear between Mountville and Columbia, he
was counting his money on his knee, when
defendant sat down beside him :Mil asked
for a chew of tobaceo ; he had none, but a

silting 011 a seal in front or him, 10,,k
a box from his pocket sayingho would give
him a chew if he could open the Lox, :Old
Offered to het money that neither the tams,
cutor nor defendant could open it. The de-
fendant bet 50 cents, that he could and lost;
and then seizing Williams' money, passed
it to the 111011 With the box. The two then
attempted to leave the ear in opposite di-
rections, but prosecutor seized defendant
and held hint until the train reached COIIIIII-
- whore he handed him over to f'onstalfle

1 innes, defendant having previously .r-
-fered I\llli:tinshis watch and promised to
get his money also if he would let him off.
The money has never been roturnefl.—
Counsel for defence attempted to make it
appear that the prosecutor had bet his
money oil the opening (lithe box, and lost
it, remarking that such transactions are of
almost daily occurrence in tile cars, in-
stancing the ease of one of nttr vouoraLhn
('ity Fathers, who was some time ago vic-
timized by gamblers in the interesting but
deceptive game of " three card montir
but who, instead or rushing into Court to
make an exhibition of his own foolishness
and greed, had wisely and quietly picket-
NI the loss. The jury, without leaving the
1,05, returned a verdict of guilty. 'l'llo
court sentenced the prisoner to 11 months
imprisonment in the County Jail. .

Conrtli vs. Win. Proctor, colored, surety
of the peace. Peter Byrn, prosecutor, al-
leged that defendant had threatened to
shoot him on the 3,1 day of August last.
Defendant made a statement going to sumo
that inn had never mode threats against
plaintiff, and had never had any fliniculty
with him; and that the witness for the
prosecution had evidently mistaken hint
fol. either Sweeney or Turner, colored men,
with both of whom he had quarreled.

The ('curt ordered defendant to lied bail
in the sum or to keep the peat, for ;;

months, and to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion.

Cont'lli vs. Philip Hambright, surety of
the peace—Reinhart limner, prosecutor.
Case dismissed and costs dividvil between
prosecutor and defendant.

l'ourt adjourned.
Ili/la' ;rand .1111'y ig11.0•1,1

tht, ftllloWillr NHS:
NV111.1;01'11011, indicted lilt:ls...wilt and hat_

tory ; liilicarrl Ilart, indicted for assault
and Inittery; indicted for
adininisteritiv poison to >1 rs. Eckman; .1.

;•icilleirriltiffich, larceny ; Samuel
assault and hattery.

or HENRY
notice announcing theileceitse oillenry A.
Rockalield caused a universal expression
of regret among the people of Lancaster
city, to all classes of Whl/111111,1 ertlll[ lll.ll ,lll
hnl 11111110 111111 so well knotvn. The de-
ceased tells horn in West Lampeter town-
ship, this county, and WWI ill his 4:41 year
at the time of his death. leaving the limit
of his father he canto to Lancaster and en-
gaged in business. During the warheheld

position in the transportation department
of the army, which he relinquished in 1st;:;
and returned to this city. Shortly after that
he al,epte.lthe positionof loyal reporter ha'
tar fly I.:(pre.ti,, and in that capacity
our intercourse With him began. Ile
very conscientious and reliable in the dis-
eliarge of his duties. llis tall form was
familiar to all our people, and his pleasant.
n(anners :mil unbroken good humor joint,
iillll 11 favorite with every class. Few 111011
in L:11-11.11.tel. Illtd 111011e personal friends
than the deceased, and there:ire few
death wouldcause more universal regret.
lie was a prominent member of the School
liffard, and took much interest in the f%tni....•
of education. Ile was also a Init.l.llo,.ltlnt•
Masonic fraternity and of the ()Filer of (),lil
Velliftvs. Ile lifts been missed 11-0111 "(jr
stri•ol, 1. ”1. weeks, C111111)1111111(11
alilllllll.ll )11,1 vot•ation Lv iurrras, n{; ill
In‘alth. We feel his loss almost as a per-
sonal bereavement. IIif sinus it 111311 of 1111110
character, and teas no doubt well prepared
for the change.

.At a stilted meeting of the )lechanies So-
ciety hell] at the I.ihrary Itooni the loftily-
jJ),7 !IR.:Millie and resolutions were 1111:1111-
1,)401sly adopted:

WHEREAS, it has 111011,1041 (lint to relllt/V4.
frl ,lll ,lllflllidlit, I fenry A. Itifelcalleld, our
etql.ellted I.lllil/W-111, 1111ber late efficient
Secretary of this Society; and

Wit Elif.:.ks, While we would endeavor to
hOW with patient resignation to the behests
of Divine Providtmee, stilt We Ca.lllll/t re-
train front this expression of our deep siir-
rots- at his being taken ell' in the apparentprime of life and in it career of uselulness;
therefore

liemared, That in the death of Mr. Rock-
afield this Society sustains the loss of a
faithful member and a punctualofficer; the
community an unassuming and worthy
fellow -citizen; and his family au affection-
ate son and considerate friends.

Peso/veil, That the foregoing preamble
and resolutions be entered on the minutes
of this meeting, and also ho publislusl in
the daily papers of this city, and a copy be
sent to the fainily with assurances of our
shicere condolence in their bereavement.

Attest ea, W. Hetcut•:Nnnrtt,
Secretary pro tem.

T. AN,AST ER, Nov. 21, 1570.

Conumirms.—An error occurred in the
advertisement for the sale of the assigned
estate of John Wittlinger. The hour for
the sale of real estate has been published
at 6 o'clock, P. M., which should have
been 2 o'clock P. M.

MAD IleneEn.—A. heifer, the property of
Isaac L. Stehman, residing on Henry
Kurtz's farm, near Mount Joy, was found
to be mad, en Wednesday. Ito ravings
are terrible when in spasms, and it attacks
indiscriminately every thing within its
reach. Fortunately, it was gotten into a
stable before it done any damage. At last
accounts it was still living.

A L.0:10 JOURNEY.—Mr. Henry Urich,
formerly of Spring Garden, this county,
but for the past few years a resident of
northwestern Indiana, arrived at his
father-in.law's, (Wm. winters'), last week
with his family. Ile, with his family, was
on the road 17 days. 'rho wagon which
they came in was drawn by 3 horses, and
is built on the government plan, with a
canvass cover. The family are all welland
enjoyed the trip very much.

MARIETTA AND MOUNT JOY TURNPIKE.-
Thefollowing have been elected Direct-

ors for theensuing year:
President—David Engle.
Directors—A. H. Musselman, S. C. Liles-

tand, John G. Homier, Samuel Patterson
and W. J. Sterrett.

Treasurer—S. Patterson Sterrett.

MARKETS
P 1.1111,10 1111 l in Grain Market

I'IIII.ANOV. 22.—1 n Ili„ 111••••11,... o
ommt.,ll brands of No.l tol,r-I•i(n•r1 at S'.!ti

,'l,•vt•E- sot•.l is quivi and ral.v,c, tt te.2.;,4/,
I vcry

Thoq, k a fair dent:not loan Ilr• tonal trade
For Fl.air, mot Nk• t•ollt yostordtt3•s quota_I innn, hat .11I1,pnr, ar' Ina ornrat tag to 1111 y
..x tont ; sales of 2.3nn Illfauding hattorttne
at $4 T40t..1 75; Extras 1115.1.7 5.; Inn.rind Win-,,tinla Extra Fatally at 8.57.51 t ; Minnesota do
do at titt,,, 50: Pl.llllra S:JiHill-
:nn:t and )111“11,,11“ fanny hrttialx
at ST to attains.

!Lyn Flour nun In a .mall Nray at $5452.5.In Corn 31na1 tto sain,
The \l'ln•nt ntarl:t•t I. less tu•llvr anti prier,

art• hardly ,u strung; `,l it••• ;if 1,504) hum Indiana
101:11 sl4o s,l 12; 20,00 Latin ou private
11x.1 ,It Vl.l'y llader Ulli“ Antlit•r at SI 11, and

11).11101, Willie at ;313.5.
1=121171112M1

riillll,4 111,1,
IHill,: ',i11., 4110 111, Vt.llceW 111

LINO 1,11,11• W 1111111 79,,,01•, 1.1.1 .1,1 \V,-,1-
1•1.11 MiNt.4l 111
)„I,cnll.rIf 2,,N511.i1,

Vs ‘V.,liil.ll

IMMEIII=I3=I
1:1=

DE HAVEN& BRO. BANRICIVI,
Phlloalelptila, Nov

Penu'R.
fixaltll4;
Phil'a and Erie
U. S. as 18.SI

" 1865.

158.4

II: ; @ii, ,

109 ,410,1
11 .411 I11 1, 4411 ly

10-.1014
PayMem,
Currency On
Gold 111%*Union Pacific R. H., lot BondB
Central Pacific It. R
Union Pacific Land Grant lioudB 7'20 oy7,:c

NEW YOKE, Nov.
111,!,Ciold __-

Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union

MffZM
Mariposa

Mt=
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
United States
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central and Hudson
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Northw.tet

Preferred...
Rock Island
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabash
Fort Wayne

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 21, 1870,—The Grain and Flour
market firm :

Family Flour bid.
Extra " "

Superfine "

White Wheat boa
Red
Rye 11 ous
Corn ''

go 50
o 0
30

150
.130

now
Oats "

Whiskey 'p gal

NE Jr VE TIS E ENTS

FOR RENT.---A SOIAI.II. FARM NEAR
this city. A Cowl opp.atuttity firan un-

.marrltsl ma, For particulars enquirt• 1,1 I lily

LANCASTER l'ousi, BANK.
Novezalwr Ist, j

711 VIDE.\ U NOTH'F....... THE DIREE-
-1.1 tors‘latve this day tloviared a dividend .11
Ilse per cent, for the slx months, clear of
United States tax, payable tal thattaati.

\V. 1.. l'Ell'Elt.
aot•It; 'att. al

IZE.iDING AND COIXIIIIIA R. IL

CIIANUE OF SCHEDULE!
I=l

Train. will leave Latiork ,lor for lt,ittlirig ut !,

A. Nt. and 3:10 NI.; and for Cotoulimi ut s:io
A. and 3:00 I.

Irl7-le•d.t'V Sillier

kDVAN A(7 EM 4)F INNIURANCE AT
lIONI

1 vertlfy that on 1.110 Silt day M.lllllO. 1,7a, I
inaa 1.11,.y..1 111.,11.1a, oil my M111.1Im;

evoid.' by he ..t:oll..stn,:a ...r1; I:mm.11y"
tar $l,OOO Inthe I,ancastor VII, 111 111.1111.. CMII-
- Ilutl unl.l 101 demi r. ,ye.l hI are
an the ovenlng Elf Sat urday, No,ellll.l,

and that Nald e 111111,11.11 11,1 1111 m 11imn111,„ Nlmi-
day, Novvmher.llst. pay Me HlOlllllOlllll i.f
policy In lull, and tmnler said
Lancastor Fire Ingurani,•,.,aapam my thanl,
tar I11.•Ir prompt !Wentlon.

D. I'. 1.111•11

A. N IRON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, lIUNfoItS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuine 111.1110 tunny .•

ruvlau Syrup," (Nor •• Peruvian Bark, '')

blown In the glut.. A .12-pitgo pamphlet soul
free. J. I'. DINSMoII.F.,

11l Iloy St.,New Y,JI.IC.
Bold by all Druggista. 2ii- I y.10.0A w

1)VIILIIMA1.1.1 or VAl.l' A lII.E REt I.
EsTATE AN II 'ME \VI lity.--un Vito.

I IA 1", DEC Nth, Ist7o, Neill he 11lpepublic sal
by s !MAR. o(ll.llttrteir tot the 1/iNtrlet Court ot
the United Slat's in Batik ruptey, et the public
house of John Iles+, In South 11a.soi ...Ireel, In
the city Cl Lancaster the tolloe I,latt.,
to wit A wo-story brlelt 11WNi,Nu , with
It two-storebrlelt hem]: littiblitigat tac lied, sit-
uate at the ripener 1,1 :,,n1 1... w
streets, known as the Washington tiardem
seta In ptttitieSNlolll/f .101111 \VIItllng,r, boiled-
...tit., the northeast by It I I 104it pul,lle alley, on
the northwest by Low street, oil I liesoutheast
by property of It. Ktilthotin,on the southwest
by Ibicklauil street. The Inithllng is 111,V :10,1

built 01(110 best material, voiltatnlng 72. Ice!
inure or less uu Rock Land street, ;net extends
In depth 2...) feet more or les.. Attached to this
property Is a ltreNvery and Vault, 1111.1 whit
Drew Kettle. This property Is In
lion for brewingpurposes. In the rear of the
bullJing 18 n good Stable anti Hog Sty..
Sale tocommeneeitt2o'eloek, InWe niternonn

of .11.1 day, when I lue nt tentlunck• he given
and tern. made linown by

.1i HIS IIEMS.

1'C13LI1• SALE DE PERSONAL ricopErur Y.
UN FRIDAY, DECEMBER llth, 1 ,79,

will be sold et the rekhlence of John Wit-
t linger, corner of Rockland and Low streets. 9
FOrttletitingTllhtl, 1 Mash Tido, lee
300 small Kegs, 2 Wagons, Pump and linw•,
Derrick,nod Rope, Harness, I lonise, and a lid
of articles ton numerous to mentin.

Sale to commence at. 2 o'clock, In the morn-
ing of said day, when terms will lie made
known hy
nl, {.lawdts.twlll .101 IN 1 11*10,
Amsloleo In Bankruptcy of .1.)1111

JACOB CiUNDAKEII,

SALEPtiIILiC
VALUABLE LIMESTItNE FARM.

The undersigned will nil a PUNIC Sale, in
front of the Court House, In llitg.•rsiown,

OS TUESDAY, 'rut: 6ru war nit ilEi lt, ln7o.
his Farm, located luau t turnpike leadlug
from Hagerstown to Sharpshurg,
from the harmer place, and adjoining lands of
John W. Stouffer, Benjamin Flory and of hor•,
containing

MEW=
rinit-eIaSS /.1111est011t, Land, IS 'JO ACri's

IS
Y. XCF. L I, N "1"1: IM II I.: It ,

Improved by a Large
TV."O-sTroty MUCK: PAEM I/WELLING,

with BRICK. HACK ntt:/rbud, Large
I,ralno TSARS', Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and :di
other urcr44ury convonlenveq: all of which are
nearly new and In good condition.
There Is on the preIIIISPSIt never-falllug Well

with Pump In rt ut the liltellendoor; ids. 1,
A FINE ItIFTI' ldn'tl.%Itl..

The land In all under good feneuig, hew,
Wally to the son and With Its proo holly Ina
Rood market can he /Mid to Is, one of the must
desirable farms now oll'ered for sale.

TEktMS OF SALE:-4)11r-third of Iho por-
ohloto looney to be pahltho 11,1 illy or
April, 1,71, tvhott thoo,o,poott glys.ll,
alto° in two orpul nithuttl payments Iterottflor,
the 5551110 boar-Inv Interetit front date of I,l,Nbt•h-

Persons wishing to ormolu.. t Ito prottilsos
prevloLo4 to dav of sal, ran du nn by raldug
upon Mr. Landis, now rr•idling on thu
The growing oroir+ on mold prorokom will 1, re-
served with the right to out nod glut tow the
WIIIIO.

Fornor further Inr”rtullthm :111,1r,.the ',lb
Keil her at FIMICNIOWII. WIINIII/11.:1”111,1..

.IAIIIIIF11.11(1'.

D I.:COMMENDED AND ENDORSED HY

DR. LA W ENCE'S

0 S El 0 ( )

THE GREIT lIEILTII RESTORER
NuT )11.:1)1('INE-

ll=

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Omaiilr Chemist

KOSKOO
STINI:ES A'1"1111:

PritiFYl:\;(; THE ni.001)

REs•r4 JR INO E LIVER 1.\ND EI EYS
TO A 11E.U.TILY AcTloN, AND IN•'
I=l

lESIES

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

ET=

MB=
nLOX* OF VIGOR, IDISEASE.S OF
I=l

111=13
=I/

It thoroughly eradlorltri every lUnd of :Hu-
mor and Bad Taint, and restores the .•111 irc
system to a healthy rondlt

It Is beyond question the FlNF:sl"ri ).N IN
TUE WORLD.

Thoneands have been changed by the use of
this Medicine from weak, elekly, nulrerlng
creator., to strong, healthy, and ,happy men
and women.

Invalids Cannot hesitate to give it a trial.
tio Medicine ha.s obtained such a greatrepu-

tation no this Justly celebrated compound.

FOIL TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors
Druggists, Merchants, &c., see Kash.; Alma
MIC for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER:BOTTLI.

;FOR RALE BY

The :Principal [Druggists in the
United States mad British

imerica

DR. LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRIEND
I" cures all DinedNen peculiarto Female..

0111-lytht

NEW ADY'EETISEAZENTS

AF''OUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, Ate.
rho accounts of the following named 1•

latest will be presented for confirmation
Ntiindav, Deremlier 111 I170:

Mantis Weaver's assigned natal... S:111111t.i
Foltz.. assignee.

E. D. .' .1, D. Ellllan's o.litliVtleti tatl tie, Jol
et. al. /0041,411. a.

JllOlll C. Stouffer's assigned estate, John
Mann, Assignee.

Hannah Brlntiiii'm 'Crust Estate, Josh
l'iminiltiew

Mary Itrinton's Trust Estate, JoNlithi Itri
ton. Committee.

Ca..perh'alineNtoelC4,'Fruett Kstatt., 1,1%id
FarLand, Trustee., .

ttenrletta E. I.ltitleitattlC, 'trust Ksto
John C. St r, 'FruNte...

Able. D. 't'rust F stale, l't•ter tit
B. Trtigter,

harlt,.."fruht I•Litalt•. Jacob Scl
Trusty,.

Pr"tho.olary
Prolhonolar)'w

Lanca,ter, Nov. 21, 1,70.

IRPIIANS• I'OUR Titui•
\../ I . Z.lnti, P:7O, will has.
In parstuotee of an allay order of the Urphas
Court of I,anetthler county, at public halo,
the premises, all the Real Kslate "(Jolla.la,
deceased, situate In l'olerain township LI
easter vottnty, Pa., on the road leading fr,
the l'ultal Ittetint.t I tottso to Oxfortl !tonal
about one toile from the fernier road lit

Ihe latter place, and ettnaktliat of
Ittl AND 5 P7t:ltl'lllt>l

011,11,1, inoro or 111., I.oollllllg 111m1., .1‘
Nlt•Collttlittn, Itohort I loyor, Mrs. II

liroson and .1 :ones MAI Ing. Inipros
moots 4.011.111 01 a goo,lSlltlSialli'lll TOl,-111)
E'raine l/VrE1.1.1\1; IItit's4E, 11111 3 riotllll,

flr.l floor and 1 111010061111 1101,1. TI
V.,.171`t IISealed and idaslored nn' hod 1.0,1
There I. tyl•ellar 11.1, It lclth n w.tttt.l 1..11
It anti Ital., 111 111awl Itoilvt • lotiii
Is Iloilo, A tlo,i I Frame Horn, 111111 SlOl
St2kl.lllla., \1a1.,011 and l'arrlioro Shod, \\'lw

Corn
'ldle buildingsare mot long 1111

all the WIIttigroveimenis. There I+
Acres of first-rate liot lon, Meadow, tilt,. It
stream mulling through it, 11111110,11tli

The balance of tine Far. is Ii

TheIII eon, offielit iindor good fen,

'flier., is running ss tiler at both
.\n are ot l'holve Apple+, sirup

Utot other Fruit lit good liearing I
Is a des cable Van., ',fluid° tor ell her far

I
schools, Iltiliiii.,Sl(lllvormlilp.

tiy porsilti 11-11.111m: t.. 11 11 tho
lwroro tlll any ofmale. will 1111.11.1e-111 1111

resitlitw 11111111. proport,
rllll. 1.. 1 111111111.111 v ill I o'clooli.

1111 Oil allontlant... %yin licglycii
made 111111//11 1.1

1. 11.1ZA .1. JACK,
.VlEnllll.llllll‘

Simi:ON W. SW louver. ,

G I 44 A N 'r I 4' MALE!

THE I, \ TENEssm."I.III.:SI:

ENOIZNIOCS

IMMUZIE

MItANI) IZINl;

=REIM

11=1

All ..1111,,1.eNt ittitl 4, f 1•1.111t111,, 1111.1 111 I 'C

t•II

Price% nmirlstlanbly Lon.'

lll=

\V, \\ •I•11

K500.000 IVortli of

FINE CLOTIIING
11 NVI` Igqi!:111111.11I :11 I he k

1am1.11,1111..,:tit.1 to, 11.1t.•

SWII."I' AND L.\ 5.\1.1

W.. 1%111 4. 111 Om. 111111

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN

I=l

IT MUST BE SOL
=llll

wll.. will purc1.....• nl any pile .111.111
Trot. St,wk.

Fc, thlq tw, a.sion Iola• It /111.1. c.,rpv
5i‘14.4104.11, null will mir

1/epartito.lll. 41.0rt, svlll lip., al
t.1., and Itt•t•p open Itt ~,•ifiril; 1,,

It, /1.15,1 wt.; I: tilt, all ~pl, Ol
lt;1111 ; Saturday /110111% 1111-

111 111. A vINIL
w1,10;“; t,,

WANAMAKER & BROW
OAK

W 1101,6 BLOCKS OF BUILD' \CS

I) E(i I M E R N NO'FICE.---.T it E
ul I he lug po•rmillm art, 11114

IdtttulLster
com tl nnnllnu arl.l 1.11 ,•wIttlot, at 1111 ,/r1,15,
0.1,1 Li• I, twill Iti the rlly I,f
MUNI). 1,1•;LEMBERP.0111, 1. ,711,11L It) o't It

J, 11. Ilrgenor,I;uurdlan of John 110111<dd...11
Ellzub.•111 II

I‘,l M.41 Antlmil) 11,11,4.1.
.1”1111,11t1r14.11, .\llllllffimlratlur of Jaoil, HI

Hr.],
Alban Cut h•r, A.l.lnlstrator 111 J0..1.11 S.

It•r.
Clirist lan 1.11a:14.r, Guardian of A11114,r1 E.

I lenA. !fuller,(Iliartlltin .1A1.1,11.1111 II t•mm.Elizabeth 11.11.elmrt land lleorgu
!Cuellar%

Nlltri 14,010m..11 hr
11111.

.1011E1 Sl)lppon, sa,tlrig Exectil“r of Anna
shippen.

Adinlnlstrat., 0(.114111 1;111
I. c.

Atu:un liul.lo /1 11(11rbit.11111Mtii,...11, E.X1.4. 111
/11 If Sultzlitudt.Itul,,rl 4:uardidu 111 1.:11i. J.Shdi !nun. (nu,'

\Vlllistui Bur Exo..ddur of John M.ult
\ .\ Martin, Ex.•ruturofltiludu \
Sanuud Wrlirld and Wu, A. Marlin, Exi•tun.,or 1411.,r1 It. Wrlgtd.
Enutm.lll,r, Adiulnl,tratur of II

Mi•i111101.
IMVXM=IMEI
I,..trators of 'l,l4thtn Ittirrklutr.l.

Martha Brvituttlall and 11. Ittlinpl”,
1111ffintrat,,, "(Johnti.
IMlM===a=t

A,lata !1011, Athalalatrator of 1,0, I 11011.
Marks U. N'ontr., mai 1,, I Lind!, Exi,ill, ..Elllkis•th NV,•aker.
I:i•nfatulrh Alliffialstrati,rof Sam

W. (look.lpv.
lin K. Kruhak, :Lll, l JaroltrK.

of Itarhstra
Jo.t..ph Ma.storwal, ..I.lnlinistrub, Itl 1,t4v1

111..110
itlar.ll.til of Ann

, (I..nralan of
.1.11..1111..trat

141i. ,,rg0
lnlln Innt, .A.11111111,4n11,11- r.f flef)rizo. lli
livery S. )t.1•4.•, r, Ex..s.ut.or I.

cl;encnt h.

Miry Shiulr, ,r, Adnd ratrix ,if Chrhal
t fill 11 r.

Ac Konlginacher, Guardian of Illllry11,crnicherger.
Puler ,MIllc•r, EXeCtlilir Of (foil

111,yrer.
John Stoic, unit Witham Shcher, Excenlor

stoicer, whowlhr oho la the Ex
L.:, of 1).111..1, Ih•yror,

John Ib,l o AdotlnhitrntorH of If.•nry:lt
orly.

Henry IL Detlllng,r, Atlnllnktralr(lf
Arm,.

Jaroh Kepp•riing and S. H. liopperlitw,
tHinikl.ratorn "(John lio•pi.,llm4.

Dr. lion.tolln !H. Frlck, A.HolnleHrfLtor of. ,
nit. Frick.

.I,,nuthan li. iiuti ,•r, Exorktor ~f lint!
Sarunet .Atlmilibilrator of %.tlll

Locke.
Hobert. Beyer ., Admlnletrotor of Lewis Moe

Hlimannel 11. err, Hiles IL Herr an.l Abrub
IL Herr, Administrators of Solomon Herr

Jlicoli Longenecker, Administrator of Jo
Longenecker.

Anthony hike, Executor of John Frolzart.
Harriet R. Long and Hugh 11. Long, Ext.mtt

of William S. Long.
William McGowan, Administrator of Fred

P. Rylanii.
Nathaniel Mayer and Annul Cutler, Exceultof John A. Soy d.
Peter Sensenig, surviving Executor of IV

Frank house,
Peter Senseulg, Trustee of Esther Dosser, (no

deceased,.
Elizabeth O. Eshleman, Adrallibitralrix.

John Uygur, Who W, (Juanllan of Alofitlidiyger.
.101111 I). Hklles and (21,111thoul 31. I.lglitti

kixectitorii of Peter Y. Lightner.
Henry Shirk, Administrator of A. IL 1101111
:11artIn Ankrinlend A. H. Cinrk, Executor.

Joseph Ksic.
I M lierr and John K. Doerstler, Ext

tors of Adorn Doerstler.
F.. Burkholder, Executor of Chrimtlan Mey
W. W. Brown, Adrillifistrator of Juno

Posey,
H. Reynolds, Administrator of SII.. .

liaellMall.
11.11.01 t Rev. J. F. Wood and James T. Dunn aSamuel H. Reynolds, Exeetztors of MarlMcEvoy.
Joseph Groff, Administrator of CathariGroff.
Martin M. Sensenig. and Peter M. Seneca

Executors of Michael Sonsenig, deceits.
who was Guardian of Mary A. Butisenig a
Halinda SCIIBOI3Ig.

E. Biill:wren, Guardian of Richard Adams.
Isaac W. Loidigh, Administrator of Jonath

•Leidign,
Martin Hoover, Administrator of Mart

Hoover.
Samuel Patterson, Guar Ilan or Sophia P.M

Mall, deceased, k lulu Pyle).
HENRY H, SIIENCR,

Iteglsh.r'N (Mice,
Lant..ter, NIIV. /9, 1,571). )

CHARGED WITH POISONING.—A girl
named Matilda Trimble; about 10 years of
age, wasarrested this morning by Consta-
ble Sweigart, of Drumore township, on
complaint of Henry Eckman, a farmer,
by whom the girl has beets for some time
hired, en charge of poisoning his wife.—
The accused was taken before Alderman
Amweg, whore from the evidence it ap-
peared that the girl had procured strychnine
and put into Mrs. Eckinan's drink. After
drinking she was immediately seized with
spasms. A hired man who partook of the
potion was also seized withspasms,and had
it notbeen for the prompt attendance of Dr.
B. F. Sides, both would probably have died,

as it is, Mrs. Eckman lies now in o preca-
rious condition. A cat, to whom a portion
of the poison was administered for trial,
died almost immediately. It is said that
thegirl confessed to Dr. sides that she had
adminisitered the poison, but only for the
purpose of making Mrs. Eckman sick.—
Before the Alderman she refused toanswer
any questions. In default of $5,000 bail she
was committed to answer at the next Court
of quarter Sessions.

Mossyttu. BLAsr.—The heaviest blast
ever known In Lancaster county, took
place in Kautrman's quarry, now being
worked by John M. Fisher, a short dis-
tance from Columbia. The mass of stone

moved is almost increditable. One im-
mense boulder 36 feet long, II feet deep and
is feet wide, supposed toweigh about 1,200
tons Was lifted front its place and thrown
to a convenient spot for breaking and
hauling oil Other stories of almost equal
weight an d dimensions were broken loose
The blast was made by John t)owhower,
and is among the wonders of quarrying.

DISTILLERY Br FINED.—The extensive
distillery of Levi W. tirotT, in Earl town-
ship, about two miles from Now
Wits burned on Friday, together with the
adjoining buildings. Wo have not obtained
the particulars, but there is a rumor that
the Itas is $75,000, and the insurance $40,000,
It is supposed the property was set OR tire
by an incendiary.

\Vt.. sliould Judge from the tone of our ex-
changes that the setiole country Is becoming
exeited over the great lienset In motion b,'

It slthill .l Wilson t Fail. They all speak
Ili the most enthusiastic maim, of their tre-
mendous and beautiful Null and Winter stoelt,

and e•pecially their all-Wool En:,
sun, We cheerfully Indorse the above,

and recommend till lit want of banal Intl and
cheap clothing. to give them a rall at Nu. I.lal
11.1 id/5 Chest nut Nlf..t.t, Phlladelrhht.

P. S.—Those who 4.3tinot 1111lki ,
le N'l•dt the city. eau tins, samples sent, with
full deseript lon for metodirlng, land suits fur-

anted Iu the slwrb.,t notice. Aprrteet llt
gudratiteed..•

It ”C4: II LL fi \I .IL.4c,N,
I; rt. I 1tt.t..11 Stont..Cl,,thing

tkri and till.)ClL,lnut strevt,

" \ls rrmits Fitit st ATTENDED To 11E1106...-
I.llls Is one of the inittiy sign, that ittlorn the
0 unit NVittinnutitur& Brown's Oak 111111.—

S.P1(10 111011 111.0illIelY 4114t1guro their I,,rniv. by
1110(quilling they suuitr, hot t ink Ilanclothing
ht. ~II the iornt to Iliu highost ittlenntage.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Nowtrnligla, he.

Ilutr lew there are who have net anirereil with at
iiewt of ilbdreaaing llIS1•11.411.4. 111/W
there lt. that 11/1“, ever yet Renal anything that
nimbi r elieve—nut

lirigg's Mies:int, In a bona tide remedy
eaeli anti et ery tea. er the prevalent coniplitint,

It not telly retie% lindatitly, hot pomitively cures
et ery ewe, when Ira,' 111. 1 .01,1111 g :tll direction?, 'rte.
ieeetiklinig :ewe,a or lir. Itring,i A lieVatiter. ita

medicine, an lain. To try it Irto
hi...envier...l. radii ein'ti hot tie ...Mini
i innata wlrrtt iiiintiai rut

trv•

Ktol Sa) . ii1311.11:111,
Try !trig,' I. llk. Itetuv,ly. I t %I lily
ii t• hy IIrtt.,l•t+.

4v ('o u N. Itronehltl4,
11r1,0"Ihruat lotltu

11011101114. hr.. nre Quickly
cured , it h intbl Nola by

A. !Awl!, 111111.. y. llr. 11. 11. furry, Lan-
l'ark,,borg, J. 11. Hower.

n:LFLA geri
endly. nll-3ElblAw

Totteritltlo Archtleateott Stott,
111I,llllillllll.,%1113Li:1 Elot Mut 1111 Irtoul
11)•po•p.ut 6-1 Ilion. tllalll 1111ty ils, yours, but tllr.•1•

u,•• 11t111.1s-rl,'iull,yrup 1.11
1111111itu11 hit. ks 1,1111,1)///). Chia
,tutd.• 1.1u1.,.1ropi ILr roaloy. uwl Pr111.I1• lc ho kn.w
1,11 :111 :5-1.,u,1:111 :11 1111• cltanc.r.

11O.'lfflore Who Are Sick, or Afflicted
with any chnoilt.- difficulty, should without delay

rito tor Or. Ilanult.m., New TreatlNe, acid free lu

It. I.E NIIr.I HAMILTON, M. D.,
ity

111.,2t4a, Ituv

Lyon's Kathalron made toy hairsoli, luxuriant kutl
thick, and Ilagan's Magnolia Balla changed thatsal-
luu 0/ 1/IPI,111111111.0 the marble beauty you I/OW sell

This Is emphatically the languageurall ho 11,e these
atlelev. A IMP headofhair undorelined 1.01111,11.11011
are the greatest attractions a u'utoun can 1/OSSISig
The Rat halron and MlLguolla 11011 u arefust what will
woe them to, Siolual nothing else will. 'l'll 11111111 Is
the blonln ofyouth. It make,. a lady ofthlrtY nllPear
but twonty. 110th I,rtlolen are entirely harmless, and
very plez,unt. They :Monti! Is 11l every lady's pos
sen.lun.

lirt!letisors DOWN of the American
( niversity. are 1113 k NVl,lltterrul cures of

L Cancers, Tumours and L. icers Ly their new Mr-
tiry. A painless treatment, no knife, no

plaitti•rs. no timed.. !turning. Then,.remark:-
able ire et or this treatment I is:

' it soisirates !the c

•
, I1•111,.//b. t)l etirousgrowths,

• thatthey shrivel, tile antittappearand will
not rotor, All those allilettiti can call the on

Itroft,sors Blloll\ll.la: 110011. University; or ittliirissis
• I littlestreet, Philadelphia. a1162.1

ad-Benfn curt, Bllzldnewo 1111111 Catarrh
,1“...1w1th the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.
1,1 Pro lessor of Disemes of the Eye and Ear, this

shechthiYt lo the Aliaheal College of Pennmytettnia. 13
yea, ex perierie, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No.

street, 'Yeatiroonlaht ran bosom at
his ogle, The medical faculty are Invited to UCCOM-
pony their patients, as he 1111.4 no secret, lo his prac-
tice. Artificialeyes higerte.l without pain. No charge
her examination.

-1a lyiv-13.

Ire- Whoopingf'orazh isreally a terrible
hot the 1.11,EN IX l'Erlh,R.\I, will mak,. the

orcolh:hing Inhoh emlor, and greatly shorten
the thuhllonof the (Ike.,

MARRIAGES
1.1. 111 th.• I_lllut the PrehbyItcy. ,it..p. Itoblusia, A IMP, 11.

1.14 11l y... 2 Polvr,lourg. to M 511m,), llf .111

1•1..‘1,4,-).1'N1.1-.--1,:/ the 17.th !wit.. at :SIichat•Fi
11..1..1. I, Itov. A lho•rt, Francis M. h.ar.

4..1. M. .klice A. Yanitt. both ofrilk 1,11111,y.
r - 11/,' I,th Iter. \V. P.

1.n.1.•'. r....i,h•nt.4.. Mr. Joel F. 'Erma to
,M.•11t111. bothof hrtstlatia, thim crm.

.I;A111,1-11Ith.. 17th lint.,by Ibex. I,ather
11~ illy JII.IIII, )lattik. A. .llubt.r, both of

rity.

Nll.luthe ..21.4 city. Mrs. Elmstwth
Ih.rat hey 111 the 7.41 yeur or her age.

/IItile . 11, th ~( (let °her, In the vlll4.
I.atteu.ster I‘.llllty. Kate. laugh ter a

sit.l Elt.kheth Murra). aged .11 t rrn tilla II
days.

21,th ItAl Craltarl no 1,1111.yoar no..
iit 11.1 n thl4 city. 1;r1l01..

41,t11,;111, "I'Mai ry B. ILllti '2 years
II lilly4.

ti I,IIIIIIN,MI Ii I}/111 11141.1\la. A TICS
in.., Itt tli.• :pith yi•ar

11% -1111 1011. IttNt., Vick,burg..Nll.,..llo•nry

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MoSna.V. Nov. 21.

The Cattle market was rather dull this week.
but prices were unchanged. 3.360 head sold at
Sl4a4tic for extnt Pennsylvania and Western
steers; for a low choice; 6i,htdie for
fair togood do, and54.tik• per pound Rivas us to
quality.

Tile following are the particulars of t he sale,
Avid.
85 Owen SMlth, 70)96,,"c, gross.
Si Daniel Smyth A Bros., \t esters,

gross.
Ili Dennis Smyth, Western, gross,

MO A. ChristyVirginia, 7iaislt4c, groas,
50 James Christy, Virginia, 7 4c, gross.
75 Dengler MeCleese, Wes terLA.

groas.
134 P. 31 eFillen, Western, inysipte, gross.
lOU Ph. Hathaway, Western, tikvaSi.ic, gross.

S 4 James S. Kirk, Wasterm 7(vOis, gross.
ni B. F. Mennen, Western, 7(aisc, gross.

iNO James Mennen, Western, 7l lia.tio, gloss.
75 E. S. McFilleu, Western, Saysir e. gross.

135 Ullman 6. Bachman, Western,
gross.

400 J. J. Martin C Co„ We5tern,.5.46 , ..?, gross
Ilti Mooney dt Miller, Western, ti‘./.54e.
45this. Shittuberg, Western, ~Y.4',gross.

Co Hope & 0,, Western, ti<os, gross.
Bri Thomas Mooney S Bro., Western, 7t.

gross.
Ai H.Chain, Western. i,7e. gros,

110 J. A L. Frank, Western, gross,
50 H. Frank, Western, 74,7%r. srns,
31 B. Baldwin, Chester county, at,L7e, gross.
3-1 Jam,. Clemson, Western, ta,..j.7 ,
48 A. Kim b e, Western, 6.,7‘..:e.

112 John MeArdle, Western. i0,,0190, gross.
94 It. S. Haynes, Virginia, 00 e, gross.
91 Elkon, \ Irginla,f,...Se, gross.
63 Blunt, Western,64,,, e, grass.

S. Frank, Western,047t,0,
75 H. Chain, Jr., Western. gross.
Il C. Welker, Western. rouTe,gross.
Cows were In fair demand. Fri head sold at

ssor.Sn per head, as to quality.
Sheep were without t•hang-e. 12,00 head sold

at 4.,1, per It, gross. a. to eondn
Hogs were dull nini lost er. 1,7n1 head ~ old at

$1,44.1n50 per 100 Ins not.


